Register for a Virtual Career Fair
Navigate to Career Services webpage
Login to Handshake using your LU student email & password.
Yes! You already have an account.
Find events in one of your toolbars
All career fairs will be listed here.
Choose the career fair you would like to register for. You can attend all of them!
Lindenwood Fall 2020 Virtual Accounting and Finance Career Fair

Thursday, September 17, 2020 12:00pm - 3:00pm CDT

Register!
That's not all! Sign up for sessions next.

You're registered! What's next?

Sign up for sessions
View available group and 1:1 sessions with employers before they fill up!
Choose the sessions you want to attend.

If you don't see the session you want, it's either full or that employer hasn't created their schedule yet. Check back later!
Brown Smith Wallace - Culture!

Learn more about Brown Smith Wallace's culture and values.

Registered for 1:00pm - 1:30pm CDT

A video conference link will be available at your session time.

Cancel reservation

Brown Smith Wallace is one of the Midwest region's most prominent locally owned public accounting firms with a staff of over 300. The firm serves its long-term base of family owned, private companies with traditional audit, accounting and tax services as well as a wide variety of business consulting services. We also provide many of the St. Louis area's largest companies with those value-added consulting services such as employee benefit plan audits; captive insurance company services; internal audit, IT audit and other related risk services; litigation support, valuation and other transaction advisory services; and specialty tax services such as family wealth planning, state and local taxes, including sales and use tax consulting, credits and incentives, property tax and international tax services. Brown Smith Wallace serves a wide variety of industries with particular expertise in broker-dealers, captives, government, health care, insurance companies, not for profit organizations, real estate and retail.
On the day of the fair, view your schedule here.
Thursday Sep 17

Group Session • 12:00pm - 12:30pm CDT
Ultimate Software & Kronos Information Session
Ultimate Software

Group Session • 12:30pm - 1:00pm CDT
What does a typical internship look like?
CliftonLarsonAllen LLP

Group Session • 1:00pm - 1:30pm CDT
Brown Smith Wallace - Culture!
Brown, Smith, Wallace LLP

How to stand out at a virtual career fair

Show up on time
Make a great first impression with employers by entering the video session promptly at the start of each session.

Plan your approach
First impressions matter! In just 1-2 minutes, employers need to understand what you bring to the table and why they should consider you for a position.

View more tips

You can upload your resume to your Handshake profile so employers can review it, or just have it updated and ready to share via chat or email during the fair!
Don't hesitate to ask us anything about the fair!
careerservices@lindenwood.edu